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sterols (1, 2). On a biochemical level, the posttranslational 
modification of phosphorylation has emerged as a key 
mechanism by which lipid metabolic enzymes or transcrip-
tion factors are regulated (1, 2). Our laboratory has shown 
the phosphorylation-mediated regulation of lipid meta-
bolic proteins (1, 2) by conserved protein kinases such as 
protein kinase C (PKC) (3–10).

S. cerevisiae PKC (also known as Pkc1) is required for pro-
gression through the cell cycle (11) and plays a role in 
regulating lipid synthesis (5–10) and in maintaining cell 
wall integrity (11–13). Pkc1 (11, 14) is considered to be a 
prototypic form of PKC (15) by containing all of the con-
served domains (e.g., kinase domain, pseudosubstrate do-
main, calcium-dependent phospholipid binding domain, 
diacylglycerol (DAG) binding domain, Rho-binding do-
main, and regulatory region) found in the conventional 
(e.g., , I, II, ), novel (e.g., , , , ), or atypical (e.g., 
, , ) PKC enzymes of higher eukaryotic organisms (16–
19). In spite of its domain structure similarities to PKC 
enzymes of higher eukaryotes, the yeast enzyme is not sup-
posed to be dependent on lipids [e.g., phosphatidylserine 
(PS) and DAG] for activity (20, 21) unless it is bound to 
Rho1 GTPase (22).

In previous studies (3, 5, 6, 10, 23), we have rationalized 
the use of rat brain PKC (mixture of , ,  isoforms) (24, 
25) to study the in vitro phosphorylation of yeast lipid met-
abolic proteins; rat liver PKC has catalytic properties com-
mon to Pkc1 (7, 21, 26, 27). Studies using the rat brain 
enzyme, which is commercially available, have identified 
the Pkc1 target sites in Pah1 phosphatidate (PA) phospha-
tase (3), Cki1 choline kinase (5), Ura7 CTP synthetase (8, 
9), and Opi1 transcriptional repressor (10). Moreover, the 
in vivo analyses of the proteins lacking phosphorylation by 
Pkc1 have revealed the importance of the protein kinase in 
the regulation of lipid metabolism in S. cerevisiae (3, 5, 
8–10).

Abstract Protein kinase C in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, i.e., 
Pkc1, is an enzyme that plays an important role in signal 
transduction and the regulation of lipid metabolic enzymes. 
Pkc1 is structurally similar to its counterparts in higher eu-
karyotes, but its requirement of phosphatidylserine (PS) and 
diacylglycerol (DAG) for catalytic activity has been unclear. 
In this work, we examined the role of these lipids in Pkc1 
activity with protein and peptide substrates. In agreement 
with previous findings, yeast Pkc1 did not require PS and 
DAG for its activity on the peptide substrates derived from 
lipid metabolic proteins such as Pah1 [phosphatidate (PA) 
phosphatase], Nem1 (PA phosphatase phosphatase), and 
Spo7 (protein phosphatase regulatory subunit). However, 
the lipids were required for Pkc1 activity on the protein sub-
strates Pah1, Nem1, and Spo7. Compared with DAG, PS had 
a greater effect on Pkc1 activity, and its dose-dependent in-
teraction with the protein kinase was shown by the liposome 
binding assay.  The Pkc1-mediated degradation of Pah1 
was attenuated in the cho1 mutant, which is deficient in PS 
synthase, supporting the notion that the phospholipid regu-
lates Pkc1 activity in vivo.—Dey, P., W-M. Su, G-S. Han, and 
G. M. Carman. Phosphorylation of lipid metabolic enzymes 
by yeast protein kinase C requires phosphatidylserine and 
diacylglycerol. J. Lipid Res. 2017. 58: 742–751.
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The model eukaryote yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, syn-
thesizes membrane phospholipids by pathways that are 
generally common to those of higher eukaryotes (1, 2). Its 
phospholipid synthesis is a complex process that is regu-
lated by genetic and biochemical mechanisms, and is in-
terrelated with the synthesis of other major lipid classes 
that include fatty acids, triacylglycerol, sphingolipids, and 
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Recently, we have been studying the Pkc1-mediated 
phosphorylation of additional enzymes in lipid metabolism 
of S. cerevisiae. During the course of this work, we examined 
the notion that Pkc1, unlike mammalian PKCs, does not 
require the lipids PS and DAG for catalytic activity. Using 
the protein and peptide substrates, we found that Pkc1 has 
a different requirement of PS and DAG for catalytic activ-
ity: the lipids were required for Pkc1 activity on Pah1, but 
not for its peptide. This novel observation was recapitu-
lated with two newly identified targets of Pkc1, Nem1 and 
Spo7, which form a protein phosphatase complex (28) 
catalyzing the dephosphorylation of Pah1 (29–31). Of the 
two lipids, PS had a greater stimulatory effect on Pkc1 activ-
ity, and it was shown to interact with the protein kinase in 
the liposome-binding assay. Moreover, we demonstrated 
that the Pkc1-mediated degradation of Pah1 in vivo (3) 
is attenuated in the cho1 mutant, which lacks the synthe-
sis of PS, supporting the regulatory role of PS on Pkc1 
activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
All chemicals were reagent grade or better. Growth medium 

supplies were purchased from Difco. Protein assay reagents, 
electrophoresis  reagents,  DNA  and  protein  size  standards,  and 
Coomassie Blue R-250 were from Bio-Rad. IgG-Sepharose, polyvi-
nylidene difluoride membrane, and the enhanced chemifluo-
rescence Western blotting reagent were purchased from GE 
Healthcare. New England Biolabs was the supplier of restriction 
endonucleases,  modifying  enzymes,  Phusion  high  fidelity  DNA 
polymerase,  and  T4  polynucleotide  kinase.  DNA  gel  extraction 
and plasmid DNA purification kits and nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid-
agarose resin were from Qiagen. Sigma-Aldrich was the source of 
ampicillin, kanamycin, carbenicillin, PCR primers, nucleotides, 
protease inhibitors (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, benzami-
dine, aprotinin, leupeptin, and pepstatin), 2-mercaptoethanol, 
Ponceau S stain, BSA, phosphoamino acid standards, isopropyl-
-D-thiogalactoside, L-1-tosylamido-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl 
ketone-trypsin, and rabbit anti-protein A antibody (product P3775, 
lot 025K4777). Peptides were prepared by EZBiolab. P81 phos-
phocellulose paper was from Whatman. PerkinElmer Life Science 
and National Diagnostics were the sources of radiochemicals and 
scintillation counting supplies, respectively. Avanti Polar Lipids 
was the source of lipids. Cellulose TLC plates were from EMD 
Millipore. SYPRO Ruby fluorescent stain and alkaline phospha-
tase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG antibodies (product 31340, 
lot NJ178812) were from Thermo Fisher Scientific.

Plasmids and DNA manipulations
Plasmids pWM122 and pWM123 direct the isopropyl -D-

thiogalactoside-induced expression of the transmembrane-
deletion mutants of Nem1 (Nem1-TM) and His6-tagged Spo7 
(Spo7-TM), respectively. pWM122 was constructed by insertion 
of the NEM1 DNA lacking codons 87-126, which was generated 
from YCplac111-NEM1-PtA (29) by overlap extension PCR into 
pSBETA (32) at the NdeI/BamHI sites. pWM123 was constructed 
by insertion of the SPO7 DNA lacking codons 73-127, which was 
generated from pRS314-SPO7-Myc3 (28) by overlap extension 
PCR into pET-15b (Novagen) at the NdeI/BamHI sites. Standard 
methods were used for the isolation of DNA and its manipulation 

with  restriction  enzymes,  DNA  ligase,  and  modifying  enzymes 
(33). PCR reactions were optimized as described by Innis and Gel-
fand (34). All plasmid constructions were confirmed by DNA se-
quencing, which was performed by GENEWIZ, Inc. Escherichia coli 
transformation was performed as described previously (33).

Strains and growth conditions
E. coli DH5 (F

80dlacZM15 (lacZYA-argF)U169 deoR 
recA1 endA1 hsdR17(rk

mk
+) phoA supE44

thi-1gyrA96 relA1) (33) was  
used for the propagation of plasmids. E. coli strain BL21(DE3) 
[F ompT hsdSB (rB

mB
) gal dcm (DE3)] (Invitrogen) was transformed 

with pWM122 and pWM123 for the expression of Nem1-TM and 
His6-Spo7-TM. The E. coli transformant was grown at 30°C in LB 
medium containing 100 g/ml carbenicillin and 30 g/ml kana-
mycin. When the culture reached A600 nm of 0.6, the expressions of 
Nem1-TM and His6-Spo7-TM were induced for 2 h by the addi-
tion of 1 mM isopropyl -D-thiogalactoside. The cho1::URA3 de-
letion mutant, derivative of strain W303-1A (MATa ade2-1 can1-100 
his3-11,15 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 ura3-1) (35) was constructed (36) and 
used to examine the role of PS in the degradation of Pah1. Yeast 
cells were grown at 30°C in standard synthetic complete medium 
(37) containing 2% glucose and 1 mM choline (38).

Preparation of yeast cell lysates
Yeast cells were grown to the stationary phase and, at the indi-

cated time of growth, cells were harvested by centrifugation. Cell 
lysates were prepared by boiling 3 × 107 cells suspended in 30 l 
of Laemmli buffer (39) supplemented with protease (5 mM 
EDTA, 5 g/ml leupeptin, 5 g/ml pepstatin A, 5 g/ml apro-
tinin, 1 mM benzamidine, and 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
ride) and phosphatase (1 mM sodium vanadate and 1 mM sodium 
fluoride) inhibitors (40).

Purification of enzymes
ZZ-tagged (two repeats of the 60 amino acid IgG-binding do-

main of Staphylococcus aureus protein A) Pkc1 was expressed in 
yeast and purified by chromatography with DE53 and IgG- 
Sepharose as described (20) with modifications (7). The purified 
enzyme was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) buffer 
containing 15% glycerol. His6-tagged Pah1 PA phosphatase was 
expressed in E. coli and purified by affinity chromatography 
with  nickel-nitrilotriacetic  acid-agarose  (41).  Nem1-TM and 
His6-tagged Spo7-TM were coexpressed in E. coli and purified 
as a complex [because Nem1 and Spo7  form a  tight associa-
tion (28)] by affinity chromatography with nickel-nitrilotriacetic 
acid-agarose (41), followed by ion-exchange chromatography 
with Q-Sepharose (31). Cki1 choline kinase was expressed in 
Sf9 insect cells and purified from the cytosolic fraction by chro-
matography with Con A, Affi-Gel Blue, and Mono Q (4). Ura7 
CTP synthetase was purified from the cytosolic fraction of yeast 
by ammonium sulfate fractionation, followed by chromatogra-
phy with Sephacryl 300 HR, Q-Sepharose, Affi-Gel Blue, and 
Superose 6 (42).

PKC assays
PKC assays were performed in triplicate for 20 min at 30°C in a 

total volume of 20 l. The standard reaction mixture contained 
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM 2-mercaptoetha-
nol, 1.7 mM CaCl2, 500 M PS, 150 M DAG, 50 M [-32P]ATP 
(3,000 cpm/pmol), and the indicated amounts of substrate (pro-
tein or peptide) and enzyme (Pkc1 or rat brain PKC). At the end 
of the kinase reaction with a protein substrate, the reaction mix-
ture was treated with Laemmli buffer (39), resolved by SDS-PAGE, 
and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane for 
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phosphorimaging analysis. Alternatively, the SDS-polyacrylamide 
gel was dried and subjected to the analysis, and the radioactive 
phosphorylation was quantified with ImageQuant software. In the 
kinase assay with a peptide substrate, the enzyme reaction was 
terminated by spotting the reaction mixture onto a P81 phospho-
cellulose paper. The paper was washed three times with 75 mM 
phosphoric acid and then subjected to scintillation counting.

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (39) using 8, 10, or 12% 

slab gels. SDS-polyacrylamide gels were stained with Coomassie 
Brilliant Blue R-250 or SYPRO Ruby stain. The samples for im-
munoblotting were normalized to total protein loading as deter-
mined by the Coomassie Blue-based assay (43). Immunoblotting 
with polyvinylidene difluoride membrane was performed as de-
scribed previously (44–46). Ponceau S staining was used to moni-
tor the protein transfer from the polyacrylamide gels to the 
polyvinylidene difluoride membrane. The membrane blots were 
probed with rabbit anti-protein A antibody (dilution 1:3,000), 
rabbit anti-Pah1 antibody (47) (2 g/ml), or rabbit anti-Cho1 
antibody (36) (2 g/ml) followed by goat anti-rabbit IgG anti-
body conjugated with alkaline phosphatase (dilution of 1:5,000). 
Immune complexes were detected using the enhanced chemi-
fluorescence immunoblotting substrate. Fluoroimaging was used 
to acquire fluorescence signals from immunoblots, and the in-
tensities of the images were analyzed by ImageQuant software. A 
standard curve was used to ensure that the immunoblot signals 
were in the linear range of detection.

Analysis of phosphoamino acids and phosphopeptides
32P-labeled  Nem1-TM or Spo7-TM was resolved by SDS-

PAGE, transferred to the polyvinylidene difluoride membrane, 
and hydrolyzed with 6 N HCl at 110°C (for phosphoamino acid 
analysis) or proteolytically digested with L-1-tosylamido-2-phenyl-
ethyl chloromethyl ketone-trypsin (for phosphopeptide map-
ping analysis) (6, 48, 49). The acid hydrolysates were mixed with 
standard phosphoamino acids, and were separated by two-dimen-
sional electrophoresis on cellulose TLC plates, whereas the tryptic 
digests were separated on the cellulose plates first by electropho-
resis and then by TLC (6, 48, 49). Radioactive phosphoamino 
acids and peptides were visualized by phosphorimaging analysis. 
Nonradioactive phosphoamino acid standards were visualized by 
ninhydrin staining.

Liposome binding assay
Liposomes (unilamellar phospholipid vesicles) consisting of 

phosphatidylcholine (PC) and the indicated amounts of PS were 
prepared by the lipid extrusion method (50). The solution of 
phospholipids in chloroform was evaporated under nitrogen to 
form a thin film. The dried phospholipids were then resus-
pended in aqueous solution consisting of 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 
7.5), 10 mM MgCl2, 1.7 mM CaCl2, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 
and 150 mM NaCl. After five cycles of freezing and thawing, the 
phospholipid suspensions were extruded 11 times through a 
polycarbonate filter with a 100 nm diameter. The final concentra-
tion of phospholipids in the PC-PS liposomes was 1 mM. The 
amount of PS in the liposomes was expressed as a surface concen-
tration in mole percent.

Pkc1 (560 ng) was incubated for 10 min with PC-PS liposomes 
in a total volume of 0.3 ml. Following the incubation, the lipo-
somes were collected by centrifugation at 100,000 g for 1 h. The 
liposomal pellet was subjected to SDS-PAGE, followed by staining 
with SYPRO Ruby. Fluoroimaging was used to acquire the images 
of the stained proteins and their intensities were analyzed by Im-
ageQuant software.

Data analyses
SigmaPlot software was used for the statistical analysis of data; 

P < 0.05 was taken as a significant difference.

RESULTS

Phosphorylation of Pah1 and its peptide by rat brain PKC 
requires PS and DAG

The S. cerevisiae Pah1 PA phosphatase has been shown to 
be phosphorylated in vitro and in vivo by PKC (3, 23). This 
enzyme catalyzes the dephosphorylation of PA to generate 
DAG (41, 51), which is used for the synthesis of the neutral 
lipid, triacylglycerol, or the phospholipids, PC and phos-
phatidylethanolamine (1, 2). The in vitro kinase assay has 
utilized recombinant Pah1 and rat brain PKC (3, 23). Be-
cause conventional PKC activity requires PS and DAG (24, 
25), these lipids have been included in the phosphoryla-
tion reaction of Pah1 (3, 23). Here, we examined the ef-
fects of PS and DAG on rat brain PKC activity using Pah1 
and its peptide as substrates. When Pah1 was used as a sub-
strate, the omission of PS or DAG from the standard PKC 
reaction resulted in a 70% reduction or a 10% reduction, 
respectively, of the enzyme phosphorylation (Fig. 1A). The 
lack of both lipids in the kinase reaction showed a 93% re-
duction in the enzyme phosphorylation (Fig. 1A). In Pah1, 
Ser-769 is a major target site of phosphorylation by PKC 
(3).  When  a  Pah1  peptide  (763-NYNRTKSRRA-772) 
containing the serine residue was used as a substrate, the 
dependence of its phosphorylation on PS and DAG mir-
rored that shown by phosphorylation of Pah1 (Fig. 1B).

Fig. 1. Effects of PS and DAG on the phosphorylation of Pah1 
and its peptide by rat brain PKC. A: Recombinant Pah1 (50 g/ml) 
was incubated with rat brain PKC (0.25 ng) for 20 min in the pres-
ence of 50 M [-32P]ATP, 10 mM MgCl2, and 1.7 mM CaCl2 by the 
inclusion of 0.5 mM PS, 0.15 mM DAG, or both. The reaction mix-
tures were resolved by SDS-PAGE (10% gel) and the gel was dried 
and subjected to phosphorimaging. The levels of Pah1 phosphory-
lation were normalized to its maximum phosphorylation in the 
presence of PS and DAG. B: The peptide of Pah1 (763-NYNRTK-
SRRA-772, 100 M) was incubated with rat brain PKC in the same 
conditions as in (A). The reaction mixtures were spotted onto the 
P81 phosphocellulose paper, which was washed with 75 mM phos-
phoric acid and subjected to scintillation counting. The levels of the 
peptide phosphorylation were normalized to its maximum phosphor-
ylation (2.5 mol/min/mg) in the presence of PS and DAG. The data 
shown are the averages of three experiments ± SD (error bars).
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Pkc1 requires PS and DAG for its activity on Pah1, but not 
on its peptide

We also examined the phosphorylation of Pah1 and its 
peptide by Pkc1, which was purified as the ZZ-tagged en-
zyme (20). The ZZ-tag facilitates the purification of Pkc1, 
but does not alter the catalytic properties of the enzyme 
(20, 21). The Pkc1 preparation used in our study was shown 
to be highly pure by the SDS-PAGE analysis, and its identity 
was confirmed by Western blot analysis with anti-protein A 
antibody (Fig. 2A). We examined the phosphorylation of 
Pah1 by Pkc1 under the same conditions used for its phos-
phorylation by rat brain PKC. Pkc1 catalyzed the incorpo-
ration of the -phosphate of [-32P]ATP into Pah1 (Fig. 
2B). When Pah1 was incubated with Pkc1 in the absence of 
PS and DAG, its phosphorylation was 87% lower when 
compared with that in the presence of PS and DAG (Fig. 
3A). This finding was unexpected, given that yeast Pkc1 is 
not supposed to require the lipids for catalytic activity (20, 
21). Indeed, the addition of PS or DAG to the kinase assay 
resulted in a dose-dependent increase in the phosphoryla-
tion of Pah1 by 6.4- or 2.8-fold, respectively (Fig. 4). PS and 
DAG together stimulated the phosphorylation of Pah1 by 
7.4-fold when compared with its phosphorylation in the 

absence of these lipids (Fig. 3A). The omission of calcium 
from the standard assay did not have a significant effect on 
the Pkc1-mediated phosphorylation of Pah1 (Fig. 3A). The 
pH optimum for the phosphorylation of Pah1 by Pkc1 was 
7.5 (Fig. 5A), and the maximum phosphorylation was ob-
tained with 10 mM magnesium (Fig. 5C).

The phosphorylation of the Pah1 peptide by Pkc1 was 
examined in the presence and absence of PS or DAG. In 
contrast to rat brain PKC, Pkc1 did not require PS or DAG 
for its activity on the Pah1 peptide (Fig. 3B). Calcium had 
no stimulatory effect on the Pkc1-mediated phosphoryla-
tion by the Pah1 peptide. In fact, it inhibited the peptide 
phosphorylation by 60% (Fig. 3B). Like Pah1, the Pah1 
peptide showed its maximum phosphorylation by Pkc1 at 
pH 7.5 (Fig. 5B) in the presence of 10 mM magnesium 
(Fig. 5D).

Yeast Pkc1 requires PS and DAG for its activity on Nem1-
TM and Spo7-TM, but not on their peptides

The above data indicated that Pkc1 activity requires PS 
and DAG on the protein substrate, but does not require 
the lipids on the peptide substrate. We sought evidence 
that this novel property is common to other Pkc1 sub-
strates. To address this question, we examined the Pkc1 
phosphorylation of Nem1 and Spo7, proteins that are inti-
mately  related  to  the  function  of  Pah1.  Nem1  (catalytic 
subunit) and Spo7 (regulatory subunit) in the endoplas-
mic reticulum form a protein phosphatase complex (28) 
that catalyzes the dephosphorylation of Pah1 and thereby 
regulates its location, abundance, and PA phosphatase ac-
tivity (29–31, 47, 52). Phosphoproteomic studies (53, 54) 

Fig. 2. Pkc1 phosphorylates Pah1. A: SDS-PAGE and immunoblot 
analyses of the ZZ-tagged Pkc1 purified from yeast. The purified 
enzyme resolved in the SDS-polyacrylamide gel (8%) was stained 
with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (left, 0.75 g Pkc1) or sub-
jected to immunoblot analysis with anti-protein A antibody (right, 
15 ng Pkc1). The positions of Pkc1 and the molecular mass stan-
dards are indicated. B: The purified Pkc1 (70 ng) was incubated 
with Pah1 (50 g/ml) for 20 min in the presence of 50 M [-32P]
ATP, 10 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM PS, 0.15 mM DAG, and 1.7 mM CaCl2. 
Pkc1 or Pah1 was omitted from the reaction where indicated. The 
reaction mixtures were resolved by SDS-PAGE and the gel was dried 
and subjected to phosphorimaging analysis. The positions of the 
150 kDa molecular mass standard and phosphorylated Pah1 are in-
dicated. The data are representative of three experiments.

Fig. 3. Effects of PS, DAG, and calcium on the Pkc1 phosphoryla-
tion of Pah1 and its peptide. A: Pah1 (50 g/ml) was incubated for 
20 min with 70 ng Pkc1, 50 M [-32P]ATP, and 10 mM MgCl2 in the 
presence of 0.5 mM PS, 0.15 mM DAG, or 1.7 mM CaCl2. The reac-
tion mixtures were resolved by SDS-PAGE (10% gel) and the gel was 
dried and subjected to phosphorimaging. The levels of Pah1 phos-
phorylation were normalized to its maximum phosphorylation in 
the presence of PS, DAG, and calcium. B: The peptide of Pah1 
(763-NYNRTKSRRA-772, 100 M) was incubated with Pkc1 in the 
same conditions as in (A). The reaction mixtures were spotted onto 
the P81 phosphocellulose paper, which was washed with 75 mM 
phosphoric acid and subjected to scintillation counting. The levels 
of the peptide phosphorylation were normalized to its maximum 
phosphorylation (70 nmol/min/mg) in the presence of PS and 
DAG. The data shown are the averages of three experiments ± SD 
(error bars).
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indicate that Nem1 (e.g., Ser-201) and Spo7 (Ser-22) are 
phosphoproteins, and bioinformatics indicate that both 
proteins contain putative target sites for Pkc1. Nem1-TM 
and Spo7-TM, which lack transmembrane domains, were 
expressed in E. coli and then purified as a soluble protein 
complex (Fig. 6A). The purified complex of Nem1-TM 
and Spo7-TM was examined for its phosphorylation by 
Pkc1 in the standard reaction mixture containing PS and 
DAG. Both subunits of the phosphatase complex were 
phosphorylated by Pkc1 (Fig. 6B). Phosphoamino acid 
analysis showed that they are phosphorylated on a serine 
residue (Fig. 6C), and phosphopeptide mapping indicated 
that the phosphorylation site is located in one major pep-
tide of Nem1-TM and on multiple peptides of Spo7-TM 
(Fig. 6D). Moreover, similar to that of Pah1, the phosphor-
ylations of Nem1-TM (Fig. 7A) and Spo7-TM (Fig. 7B) 
by Pkc1 required PS and DAG for their maximum phos-
phorylations, and showed that PS has a stronger regulatory 
effect than DAG.

Pkc1 was also examined for its activity on the peptides 
of  Nem1  and  Spo7:  a  Nem1  peptide  (197-LRAQSVK-
SRPR-207) containing Ser-201 and a Spo7 peptide (17-SA-
SIVSGPRRR-27) containing Ser-22. It phosphorylated the 
Nem1 and Spo7 peptides and their phosphorylations (Fig. 
7C, D), like that of the Pah1 peptide, did not require PS 
and/or DAG for their maximum phosphorylations.

Pkc1 requires PS and DAG for its activity on Cki1 choline 
kinase and Ura7 CTP synthetase

To further confirm the requirement of PS and DAG for 
Pkc1 activity on lipid metabolic enzymes, we examined the 
phosphorylations of Cki1 choline kinase and Ura7 CTP 
synthetase. Cki1 choline kinase catalyzes the phosphorylation 
of choline to produce phosphocholine (4, 55), the com-
mitted step in the synthesis of PC via the CDP-choline 
branch of the Kennedy pathway (1, 2). Ura7 CTP synthetase 

catalyzes the ATP-dependent transfer of the amide nitro-
gen from glutamine to the C-4 position of UTP to form 
CTP (56, 57). The CTP generated by the reaction may be 
used to synthesize the CDP-choline needed to synthesize 
PC via the Kennedy pathway (1, 2). These enzymes are 
phosphorylated by rat brain PKC (5, 6). The maximum 
phosphorylation of Cki1 (Fig. 8A) or Ura7 (Fig. 8B) (7) by 
Pkc1 was observed when both PS and DAG were present in 
the reaction. When the kinase reactions were performed in 
the absence of the lipids, the extents of Cki1 and Ura7 
phosphorylations were reduced by 96 and 70%, respec-
tively (Fig. 8). Cki1 (5) and Ura7 (8, 9) peptide substrates 

Fig. 4. Effects of PS and DAG on the Pkc1 phosphorylation of 
Pah1. Pah1 (50 g/ml) was incubated with 70 ng Pkc1 for 20 min 
in the presence of 50 M [-32P]ATP, 10 mM MgCl2, 1.7 mM 
CaCl2, and the indicated concentration of PS (A) or DAG (B). 
The reaction mixtures were resolved by SDS-PAGE (10% gel) 
and the gel was dried and subjected to phosphorimaging analy-
sis. The levels of Pah1 phosphorylation were normalized to that 
(shown in Fig. 3A) in the presence of 0.5 mM PS and 0.15 mM 
DAG. The data shown are the averages of three experiments ± SD 
(error bars).

Fig. 5. Effects of pH and MgCl2 on the Pkc1 phosphorylation of 
Pah1 and its peptide. Pah1 (50 g/ml) (A, C) or its peptide 
(763-NYNRTKSRRA-772, 100 M) (B, D) was incubated for 20 min 
with 70 ng Pkc1 and 50 M [-32P]ATP. The reaction of Pah1 phos-
phorylation also contained 0.5 mM PS, 0.15 mM DAG, and 1.7 mM 
CaCl2, and was carried out at the indicated pH of 50 mM Tris-male-
ate-glycine buffer with 10 mM MgCl2 (A) or at pH 7.5 of the com-
posite buffer with the indicated concentrations of MgCl2 (C). The 
reaction mixtures were resolved by SDS-PAGE (10% gel) and the 
gel was dried and subjected to phosphorimaging analysis. The levels 
of Pah1 phosphorylation were normalized to the maximum phos-
phorylation at pH 7.5 in the presence of PS, DAG, CaCl2, and 10 
mM MgCl2. The phosphorylation reaction of the Pah1 peptide did 
not contain PS, DAG, and CaCl2, and was carried out at the indi-
cated pH of 50 mM Tris-maleate-glycine buffer with 10 mM MgCl2 
(B) or at pH 7.5 of the composite buffer with the indicated concen-
trations of MgCl2 (D). The reaction mixtures were spotted onto 
the P81 phosphocellulose paper, which was washed with 75 mM 
phosphoric acid and subjected to scintillation counting. The levels 
of the peptide phosphorylation were normalized to the maximum 
phosphorylation (75 nmol/min/mg) at pH 7.5 in the presence of 
10 mM MgCl2. The data shown are the averages of three experi-
ments ± SD (error bars).
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have been used to examine phosphorylation by rat brain 
PKC. Unfortunately, these peptides are no longer available 
and we did not resynthesize them for analysis with Pkc1. 
Nonetheless,  the current study demonstrates  that PS and 
DAG are required for the maximum phosphorylations of 
the Cki1 and Ura7 proteins by Pkc1.

Pkc1 interacts with PS
Because PS had a great stimulatory effect on the Pkc1 

phosphorylation of lipid metabolic proteins, we examined 
the physical interaction of the protein kinase with PS in the 
liposome-binding assay. PC liposomes containing various 
amounts of PS were incubated with Pkc1, and then were 
separated by centrifugation from the unbound form of the 
protein kinase. Pkc1 bound to the liposomes was resolved 
by SDS-PAGE, and was subjected to fluoroimaging after its 

staining with SYPRO Ruby. In this analysis, the association 
of Pkc1 with the liposomes increased in a PS-dependent 
manner (Fig. 9), indicating that Pkc1 binds to PS. At the 
highest surface concentration of PS (20 mol%) used in the 
assay, about 15% of the Pkc1 was shown to bind to the lipo-
somes with the Kd value of 3.3 mol%.

Pah1 abundance is stabilized in yeast cells lacking PS
In S. cerevisiae, Pah1 PA phosphatase is regulated for its 

abundance by the proteasome-mediated degradation as 
the cells progress from the exponential to the stationary 
phase of growth (58). In vitro, the phosphorylation of Pah1 
by rat brain PKC stimulates its degradation by the 20S pro-
teasome (59). The phosphorylation-mediated degradation 

Fig. 6.  Nem1  and  Spo7  are  phosphorylated  by  Pkc1  on  serine 
residues. A: SDS-PAGE (12% gel) of Nem1-TM and His6-tagged 
Spo7-TM expressed in E. coli (lane 1), purified by affinity chroma-
tography with nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid-agarose (lane 2), and fur-
ther purified by ion-exchange chromatography with Q-Sepharose 
(lane  3).  The  stoichiometry  of  Nem1-TM to Spo7-TM in the 
preparation was 1.5:1 (mol/mol). B: The complex of Nem1-TM 
(80 g/ml) and His6-tagged Spo7-TM (30 g/ml) was incubated 
for 20 min with 70 ng Pkc1 in the presence of 50 M [-32P]ATP, 10 
mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM PS, 0.15 mM DAG, and 1.7 mM CaCl2. Pkc1 or 
the complex of Nem1-TM and Spo7-TM was omitted from the 
reaction where indicated. Following the incubation, the reaction 
mixtures were resolved by SDS-PAGE (12% gel) and the gel was 
dried and subjected to phosphorimaging analysis. The positions 
of phosphorylated Nem1-TM and Spo7-TM are indicated. C, D: 
32P-labeled Nem1-TM and Spo7-TM in the polyacrylamide gel 
were transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane and 
then treated with HCl or L-1-tosylamido-2-phenylethyl chloro-
methyl ketone-treated trypsin. Phosphoamino acids in the acid hy-
drolysate were separated on cellulose TLC plates by two-dimensional 
electrophoresis (C), whereas phosphopeptides in the tryptic digest 
were separated by electrophoresis (from left to right) in the first 
dimension and by chromatography (from bottom to top) in the 
second dimension (D). Phosphoamino acids and phosphopeptides 
resolved on the TLC plates were subjected to phosphorimaging 
analysis. The positions of the standard phosphoamino acids, phos-
phoserine (p-Ser), phosphothreonine (p-Thr), and phosphotyro-
sine (p-Tyr) are indicated by dashed line circles. The data shown 
are representative of three experiments.

Fig. 7. Effects of PS and DAG on the Pkc1 phosphorylations of 
Nem1-TM, Spo7-TM, and the Nem1 and Spo7 peptides. Nem1-
TM (80 g/ml) (A), Spo7-TM (30 g/ml) (B), Nem1 peptide 
(197-LRAQSVKSRPR-207, 100 M) (C), or Spo7 peptide (17-SA-
SIVSGPRRR-27, 100 M) (D) was incubated for 20 min with 70 ng 
Pkc1, 50 M [-32P]ATP, and 10 mM MgCl2 in the presence of 0.5 
mM PS, 0.15 mM DAG, or both. A, B: CaCl2 (1.7 mM) was also in-
cluded in the phosphorylation of Nem1-TM and Spo7-TM. The 
reaction mixtures were resolved by SDS-PAGE (12% gel) and the 
gel was dried and subjected to phosphorimaging analysis. The levels 
of Nem1-TM and Spo7-TM phosphorylations were normalized 
to their maximum phosphorylations in the presence of DAG and 
PS. C, D: CaCl2 was not included in the phosphorylation of the 
Nem1 and Spo7 peptides. The reaction mixtures were spotted onto 
the P81 phosphocellulose paper, which was washed with 75 mM 
phosphoric acid and subjected to scintillation counting. The levels 
of the peptide phosphorylation were normalized to their maximum 
phosphorylations  (Nem1  peptide,  82  nmol/min/mg;  Spo7  pep-
tide, 22 nmol/min/mg) in the presence of DAG and PS. The data 
shown are the averages of three experiments ± SD (error bars).
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of Pah1 in vivo is supported by the observation that the 
enzyme abundance is stabilized by alanine mutations of the 
phosphorylation sites (3). We reasoned that if the stimula-
tion of Pkc1 activity by PS enhances the degradation of 
Pah1, its abundance in the cell would be stabilized by a 
mutation that blocks PS synthesis. To address this hypoth-
esis, we examined the abundance of Pah1 in the cho1 mu-
tant, which lacks the enzyme catalyzing the synthesis of PS 
(38, 60, 61). As described previously (58), by the late expo-
nential to stationary phase, the Pah1 protein in wild-type 
cells was hardly detected by Western blot analysis (Fig. 10). 
In the cho1 mutant, however, the Pah1 protein was stabi-
lized as the mutant progressed from the exponential to sta-
tionary phases of growth (Fig. 10).

DISCUSSION

In contrast to current belief (20, 21), the work pre-
sented here showed that S. cerevisiae PKC, i.e., Pkc1, re-
quires PS and DAG for its maximum activity. The lipid 
requirement of the protein kinase, however, was gov-
erned by the nature of its substrate. Pkc1 required PS and 
DAG for the phosphorylation of lipid metabolic proteins 
(e.g., Pah1, Nem1, Spo7, Cki1, and Ura7), but not for the 
phosphorylation of peptides derived from the protein 
substrates (e.g., Pah1, Nem1, and Spo7). The lack of lipid 
requirement for Pkc1 activity on the peptide substrate  
is consistent with the prior observation that the protein 
kinase does not require PS or DAG when the enzyme ac-
tivity is assayed with its pseudosubstrate peptide contain-
ing Thr-401 and the Bck1 peptide containing Ser-939 
(20, 21). The binding of Rho1 GTPase to Pkc1 renders 
the protein kinase dependent on PS when the Bck1 pep-
tide is utilized as substrate (22), and data indicate that 
the phospholipid facilitates the interaction of Rho1 with 
Pkc1 (62). It is yet unclear whether Pkc1 activity on the 
Bck1 protein requires PS in the absence or presence of 
Rho1 GTPase.

Mammalian PKC has been extensively studied for its 
structure, function, and regulatory properties (16–19). 
With respect to catalytic function, the interaction of PKC 
with lipids is necessary to dissociate the pseudosubstrate 
domain from the substrate-binding cavity of the enzyme; 
the lipid requirement persists regardless of whether PKC 
acts on protein or peptide substrates (17–19). Our data 
from the analysis of Pah1 and its peptide phosphorylation 
by rat brain PKC was consistent with this mechanism. That 
Pkc1 does not require lipids for its activity on the peptide 
substrates indicates that the yeast and mammalian PKC 

Fig. 8. Effects of PS and DAG on the Pkc1 phosphorylation of 
Cki1 choline kinase and Ura7 CTP synthetase. Cki1 (50 g/ml) (A) 
or Ura7 (45 g/ml) (B) was incubated with 70 ng Pkc1 for 20 min 
in the presence of 50 M [-32P]ATP, 10 mM MgCl2, and 1.7 mM 
CaCl2 by the inclusion of 0.5 mM PS, 0.15 mM DAG, or both. The 
reaction mixtures were resolved by SDS-PAGE and the gel was dried 
and subjected to phosphorimaging analysis. The levels of Cki1 and 
Ura7 phosphorylations were normalized to their maximum phos-
phorylations in the presence of PS and DAG. The data shown are 
the averages of three experiments ± SD (error bars).

Fig. 9. Pkc1 binds to the PS-containing liposomes. Pkc1 (560 ng) 
was incubated for 10 min with PC liposomes containing the indi-
cated amounts of PS. Following the incubation, the reaction mix-
tures were centrifuged to collect the liposomes. The liposomal 
pellets were resolved by SDS-PAGE and the gel was stained with SY-
PRO Ruby and subjected to fluoroimaging for quantification. The 
data shown are the averages of three experiments ± SD (error bars). 
The dissociation constant (Kd) of the Pkc1-PS interaction is shown 
in the inset.

Fig. 10. Effect of the cho1 mutation on the level of Pah1 during 
cell growth. Wild-type and the cho1 cells were grown in synthetic 
complete medium supplemented with 1 mM choline. The cells at 
the indicated time of growth were lysed and subjected to immunob-
lot analysis with anti-Pah1 antibody. The amounts of Pah1 on the 
immunoblot were determined by fluoroimaging. The amount of 
Pah1 from the wild-type or cho1 mutant was normalized to the 
amount of that found at the 16 h time point. The lack of the Cho1 
protein in the cho1 mutant was confirmed by immunoblot analysis 
with anti-Cho1 antibody. The yeast cells, grown for 16–20 h, were in 
the exponential phase, whereas those grown for 36 h were in the 
stationary phase. The data shown are the averages of three experi-
ments ± SD (error bars).
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enzymes differ with respect to catalytic mechanism. In 
any event, when a lipid metabolic protein was used as 
substrate, its maximum phosphorylation by Pkc1 was de-
pendent on PS and DAG and, in particular, on the phos-
pholipid. In a protein-lipid overlay assay, the GST-C1 
(lipid binding domain of Pkc1) has been shown to interact 
with PS, but not with DAG (62). Here, we demonstrated 
that Pkc1 binds to liposomes in a PS-dependent manner, 
and the protein-lipid interaction occurs in the absence of 
Rho1 GTPase. In fact, Rho1 GTPase was not included in 
any of the assays performed in this study. While Rho1 GT-
Pase is clearly an important component of the cell wall in-
tegrity (MAP kinase) pathway, the cellular process to 
which the most attention has been paid with respect to 
Pkc1 (63, 64), its role in the regulation of lipid metabo-
lism, is yet unclear.

The current focus of our laboratory is to understand 
how the Pah1/Nem1-Spo7 phosphatase cascade is con-
trolled by phosphorylation. Pah1 PA phosphatase plays 
an important role in the regulation of lipid metabolism; 
the enzyme controls the cellular levels of its substrate 
PA, which is used for the synthesis of membrane phos-
pholipids (e.g., PS and phosphatidylinositol) via CDP-
DAG, and its product DAG, which is used for the 
synthesis of triacylglycerol and phospholipids via the 
Kennedy pathway (1, 2, 65, 66). The phosphorylation of 
Pah1 by the cyclin-dependent protein kinases, Pho85 
(52) and Cdc28 (29, 47) as well as by protein kinase A 
(67), inactivates the enzyme; these phosphorylations 
cause the retention of Pah1 in the cytosol apart from its 
substrate PA that is localized at the nuclear/endoplas-
mic reticulum membrane. Pah1 associates with the nu-
clear/endoplasmic reticulum membrane through its 
dephosphorylation catalyzed by the Nem1-Spo7 protein 
phosphatase complex (i.e., PA phosphatase phospha-
tase) (28, 29, 31). The phosphorylation of Pah1 by 
Pho85 (52) and protein kinase A (67) also causes the 
inhibition of its PA phosphatase activity; whereas, the 
dephosphorylation  of  the  enzyme  by  the  Nem1-Spo7 
phosphatase complex (30, 31) stimulates its activity. The 
phosphorylation of Pah1 by Pkc1 does not affect its loca-
tion or PA phosphatase activity, but instead affects its 
stability (3). The Pkc1 phosphorylation of Pah1, which 
is favored when the enzyme is not phosphorylated on 
the target sites of Pho85 and Cdc28, promotes its degra-
dation by the 20S proteasome (3, 59). Here we showed 
that the abundance of Pah1 is stabilized in cho1 mutant 
cells lacking the ability to synthesize PS, which indirectly 
supports the notion that PS regulates Pkc1 activity in 
vivo. We acknowledge that this finding alone does not 
generalize the PS dependency of Pkc1 activity on the 
protein targets in vivo. Yet, it is known that the C1 lipid-
binding domain of Pkc1 is needed for the stress-medi-
ated activation of the MAP kinase pathway (68), and 
that a role for PS is supported by the attenuation of the 
pathway in cho1 mutant cells (62).

Another  new  finding  reported  here  is  that  the  Nem1-
Spo7 phosphatase complex is a target of Pkc1. Current 
studies are directed at defining how this regulation affects 

the function of Pah1 PA phosphatase in lipid metabolism. 
Finally, there is a plethora of potential protein targets for 
Pkc1 in S. cerevisiae that are involved in a variety of physio-
logical processes [e.g., carbohydrate metabolism, mating, 
cell aging, cytoskeleton biogenesis, and spore wall synthesis 
(15)] that have yet to be explored experimentally. An im-
portant take-home message from the current work is that 
the conditions for the phosphorylation of new Pkc1 targets 
should consider the lipid requirement(s) of the enzyme 
phosphorylation activity.

The authors acknowledge David Levin and Alexandra Newton 
for helpful discussions during the course of this work.
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